
M. Koeljcr and SI. Kmlle CHIrler.
JFYwn the London dalurday Reveto.

M. Roaber must Lb aooustomwl by tb.U
time to the neoeB6ry thongU invidious offljs
of tbrowirg oYeiboarrt the Jjuali ot the
Hilnnte. Iu oonrwrt witU bis Iuipavial niastnr
be bat r. duoed the process to a system. The
appearance of the Minister or Stat, whether
on the fluid of discussion or of action, usually
btalda the disgrace of a colleague or the
abandonment of a polior. There is no conti-
nuity between what he iays or does and whiths been tsaid or done by any other metnbsr
of the Government. The explanation of his
conduct must usually be looked for in the
attitude of the Opposition. lis has learnt by
intuition or practice the extreme polut.to
which resistance can be pushed with safety,
and bis special function ia the Cabinet seem-
ingly is to announce when that point has been
reached. Mr. Disraeli played a similar part
more than onoe iu the session of 18G7,
but M. Ronher has to include the
country as well as the Legislature in
Lis calculations, and the demands on
bis acutenees are so much the more serious in
consequence. It is hard to say whether the
Prefeoi of the Seine or the Minister of the In-

terior bas most cause te smart under the
latest exhibition of this useful talent, li iron
llauaeniann has beem disowned, M. de For-cad- e

La Roquette Las been ignored. Neither
sensation can be altogether pleasant, but per-
haps of the two suflerers M. de Foroade La Ro-

quette deserves commiseration most. The
Perfect of the Heine may well have been
startled at bearing that be, and not the Em-

peror, is responsible for the reconstruction of
Paris. Bill, when the first surprise was over,
there was an appreciable dignity in the posi-
tion thus unexpectedly assigned to him. To
have spent 8,01)0,000 invests a man with
some Importance, even when be has been
only an agent, and he certainly does not lose
in this respect if it is suddenly discovered that
he has been laying it out at bis own pleasure.
Uut the Minister of the Interior
has no suoh consolation. lie was suffered to
defend the administration of Paris in the
Corps - Legislatif, in the undisturbed belief
that the Kniperor had been the real arointed
of every new street. Acting on this theory,
M. de Forbade La Roquette constructed an
ingenious and. even eloquent apology, lie
appealed directly to the vanity, and indirectly
to the fears, of the French middle class.
Under the empire Taris has become the capital
of modern society, and the change in its ex-
terior aptly symbolizes the exaltation of its
position. The gaze of the civilized world is
fixed in reverent admiration upon the straight
streets and high houses which constitute the
Napoleonic; ideal of architectural grandeur.
To be sure, a good many of them have been
oonstruoted ' in quarters where they are not
wanted, but this does but establish the fore-
sight of the government. Tuese now deserted

.thoioughfares will one day be peopled, and if
the worK ,. naa been delayed a few
years it would only have been more
costly In the end. And then lust
think of the workmen it employs 1 What
might all these skilled artisans have turned
their thoughts to if their strong arms and
active brains bad been left without proper
occupation ? Who shall say how many insur-
rections Baron Uaussmann may not have un-
wittingly suppressed t Take care of the
building trade, and sooiety will take care of
itself. Nor is it only the men's working hours
that have been thought of. Their own labor
baa been made the means of keeping them
contented during their intervals of leisure.
rm a a - f at i f.a i f ixnose oojeois oi luxury wuu wnion me
clitics of the Corps Lcgislatif find so much) fault are so many places of reoreation for the
artisan when the fatigues of the day are over.
t i v. . v.:Mt 1. 1 1 n H
Ala UBD UCOU UUllUlAJg W tD wen Ha
for others.

When M. Ronher rose, all this pretty theory
fell to pieces. There was not a word in his
speech about the advantages which Paris ha?
derived from Baron Haussmann's administra
tion. The most prononnoed member ol the
opposition could not have shewn a more ioy
indifference to those sentimental considera-
tions on whioh the Minister of the Interior
has rested his oase. Instead of defending what
the Emperor had done, he boldly denied that
he had done it. To make the Sovereign re--

it sponsible for the administration of the oity of
L Daass 1 4 a 4v ststvm wi 1 1 m ilnnlrtwoKlA aa 19

j. ill la 10 v uviuuii m upjivi hviv oiivti
The idea of a regenerated Paris may have been
the Emperor's; but it is the execution of the
idea that is now subjected to attack, and the
responsibility of this lies with those who un-
dertook the work. Having thns shifted the
possible blame from the Emperor's shoulders
to those of Baron Baussmann, M. Rouher
could afford to say a word or two in extenua-
tion of his scapegoat's conduot. The impres-
sion left by bis speech is that, in his
opinion, the Prefeot has rather mud
dled away money than otherwise, but
that his intentions have been honest all along.
The prerogatives of the Legislature have been
too often disregarded, "but the mistake will
not ooonr again." Perhaps the present is not
the right time for contracting a fresh loan,
and it is natural that the Corps Lt'gislatif
should be indisposed to leave it to Baron
Uaussmann to determine when that time has
arrived. The necessities of the case will be

S best met by allowing the Government to
A authorize the loan when it shall seem expe

dient. M. Ollivier has said, with some truth,
that it is essential p the sucoess of M. Rouher's
method that be should have the last word;
and, if bis speech had not come, as it usually
does, at the close of the debate, the result
could hardly have been claimed as a triumph
by the opposition. The real concession
offered by M. Ronher was extremely small.
It was invested with some importance by the
fact that it was made in the teeth of a

'fellow-Ministe- r, but when viewed apart from
this accidental ciroumstance it scarcely
amounts to anything. It Is well that the pre-
rogative of the Chamber should be respected
for the future, but the value of the promise is
a good deal lessened by its being virtually de-

pendent on the willingness of the Deputies to
leave the bands of the Government wholly
untied. Indeed, a little reflection seems to
have convinced the Opposition that M. Rouher's
surrender was only one in appearance. Three
days later, when the report of the committee
again came before the Chamber, the Left sup-
ported1 an amendment in favor of a direct and

. . .1 It 1 A 1
v uuiueaiaie loan ratner man one 10 u cuu- -
, tracted through the medium of the Credit

trwuoier and under the control of the Gover-
nment." A division was insisted on, and though

ibe Government bad a large majority, yet the
'minority were able to command 'Jl votes.

oMUinly loeks as if M. Rouher's positionJ in the Cabinet, of whioh he is the moving
principle, was. on the eve t,f beiDg seriously
compromised. The publication of M. Olllvier's
sanative oinia negotiations with the Empe-
ror in connection with the famous letter of
the litih of January helpB to make it clearer
wbat this position really Is. In the beginning
Of 1807 the Emperor was halting between two
opinions, and this is probably a fairly aoonrate
description of him in the beginning of 18u9.
At one time be iuollnes to the "crowning of
the edifice;" at another he fears that if be
loses bis hold on the country, be may not ba
able to get it again if he wants it. When
be made bis overtures to M. Ollivier, the
first of these feelings was uppermost,
and bis desire to secure the Opposi-
tion deputy as a Minister probably
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implied an intention of dismissing M. Rouher,
wuu lepreeems me opposite idea, liat tn
innuenoe of the Minister of State Droved too I

great to be overthrown, and the leading objeot
of the Government during the two years watch
have since elapeed has been to maintain the
statu quo. The means which M. Ronher pre
fers for tbe attainment of this end are emi-
nently elastic lie showed the utmost civility
to M. Ollivier when it was on the oartta that
he might supplant him any day, and he will
dioniiss with equal composure a colleague
whose only offense bas been a too strict execu
tion of bis own instructions. Why he has
opposed himself so unreservedly remember
ing some of nts recent displays, one might
almost add, so passionately to any reconcilia-
tion of the empire with liberty oaunot ba said
with certainty. It maybe that he distrusts
his own aptitude for a new system, and fears
that its adoption would throw the Kmpsror
ii recoverably into the hands of some parlia-
mentary politician. It may be that he dis-
trusts bis countrymen, and is genuinely con-
vinced that the empire cannot dispense with
the safeguards to which it has been accus-
tomed for seventeen years. Whatever may be
bis motive, there seems to be little doubt
that he has identified laimself too closely with
repressive legislation to be chosen as the iu-s- ti

ument for carrying out any other. If the
Emperor wishes to change his policy he must
change bis instruments also. That Ills ty

feels this himself is rendered extremely
probable by M. Olllvier's revelations. The
fetter of tbe llhh of January showed how
strongly tbe Emperor's mind wai leaning 'in. 1 l r i;i i c . 1 . . . .me direction oi uoerai reiormt; me extent to
which it bas remained a dead letter ever since
proves his unwillingness to dispense with M.
Ronher. But to play such a part as the
Minister of State has chosen for himself re-
quires something more than a succession of
doubtful victories. A constitutional minister
may be content with a working majority, how-
ever small; the minister of an absolute sove-
reign must annihilate as well as defeat oppo-
sition. It is his failure to do this consistently
that constitutes the danger of M. Rouher's
potition, and M. Maupas' recent crusade in
favor of a responsible ministry is sullioieut
evidenoe that M. Ollivier will not want suc
cessors among Bonapartista as well as among
democrats.

FOREIGN ITEMS.
The French papers attribute a mot to

Lamartine, for which, had he been still alive,
they would scarcely, we should think, have
liked to make him responsible. Some one
asked the poet whether he was not spending
too much money in advertising his publica-
tions. "No," he is reported to have answered,
"advertisements are absolutely necessary.
Even Divine worship" (in the original, le bon
Duu) "needs advertising. Otherwise what is
the meaning of church bells ?"

It is well known that a strong desire pre-
vails among the more liberal and progressive
members of tbe universities to shake off the
exclusive clerical ascendancy whioh has
hitherto damped their energies and dimi-
nished tbeir natural iniluence. A step bas
just been taken in this direction by the fel-

lows of Oriel College, Oxford, whioh will
probably be followed by other colleges. There
is at present no express rule against the
provesuhip being held by a layman, but cer-
tain clerioal benefices which go with it practi-
cally amount to a prohibition. The objeot of
the bill which has just been introduced into
the House of Lords ia first to disannex those
benefices from the provostehip, then to
exchange them for livings, and to apply part
of the prooeeds of the latter to make up the
income of the pro voat ship, whioh would then
be open equally to laymen and clergymen.
Ore of the benefices in question is a canon ry
in Rochester .Cathedral, involving, of course,
tbe usual three months' residence; and the
other is the rectorship of an important parish
(Burleigh, in liseex) of 3,000 or 4,000 aores,
with an income of XI 800. It is, of course,
obviously impossible for the provost of an
Oxford college even to pretend te discharge
the dutUs ot a distant oanonry and rectory in
a proper manner.

Complaints are louder than ever in' the
theatrical world of Paris against that impost
for the benefit of the poor which presses so
bard on the theatres, and to whioh more than
one of the recent bankruptcies has been at
tributed. The tax owes its origin to a deoree
of Louis XIV, dated February 25. 1GD9,

which, on the ground that plays and operas
ought to contribute a portion of tneir "con
siderable profits" to works of charity, direoted
that a sixth part of the receipts should be ap-

propriated to the poor. To any reasoning
that may be based on this decree the opponents
of the tax objeot, that it was made at a time
when there were but two or three theatres in
Paris, and on the assumption that these enter-
prises were large profitable. In 1713 the tax
was extended to the dramatio performances at
the then fashionable fairs of St. Germain
and St. Laurent. In 1718, by a deoree of the
Regent, a ninth was added to the sixth for the
especial advantage of the Hotel Dieu, and in
1744 the amount was fixed at one quarter.
This enormous burden continued for several
years, but in 1791 the tax was suppressed alto-
gether. However, on tbe llthNivose ot the
year IV (January 1, 179(5), a decree appeared
which invited all the managers of Paris and the
depaitments to give a monthly performance,
the profits of which, after payment of all ex-
penses, were to be given to the poor, and au-
thorizing them to treble their prices on suoh
occasions. This decree was followed by
another of thevth Frinialre V (November 27,
IVi'O). which ordered that for the following
six months the directors of publio
entertainments should reoeive, in
addition to the price of admission paid by every
spectator, a premium of "2 sols per livre"
(10 per cent.), to be applied to charitable
pnipoees. Then the authorities evieently
wii-be- d to impress the public with the notion
that they were shifting the burden from one
pair of shoulders to another, though in reality
it remained where it was, though less oppres-
sive limn in early days. Renewed from time
to time, for successive terms of six months,
tbe 10 per cent, tax was rendered permauent
by an imperial decree of December 29, 1809.
Then, bowever, it is remarked that about two
years previously tbe theatres, w hioh had been
tortv in number, bad been suddenly re
duced by tbe imperial fiat to eight, four of
wLich were liberally "subventioued." Thus,
tbe burden was oounterbalanoed by an incal
culable advantage. In 18 Is an attempt was
made to reduce the tax to 5 per cent., but it
was not carried out, and though by the doree
of January 5, 1804, the "Liberty of the Thea-

tres" was declared, the principles of the year
V are maintained in all their rigor. Iu Eng-

land scarcely a person would be found to
deferd this monstrous tax, whioh consists ia
making one small Itranou oi inanstry contri-

bute exceptionally towards the benefit of the
entire community.

TVia vlnkftLnrir J iuict says that mint
Jnleps and gln oooktalli were drunk In Nat-cht- a

in tbe year 1B08. A copy of tbe Nt-chc- x

Uazitte of that year Indirectly refers to
tbe fact.

A Mmpbls jury Laving convicted a prl-roc- er

of murdering a man who it still alive,
found themselves in a quandary whether to
rtecicd their verdict or let the prisoner kill
hid man and justify it.

FOB THE LADIES.
V. M O V A

01' THK

TEfFLE OF FAQtllON.

Ik.

For I lie better convenience of her patrons,

xvzrs. i. A. BXnSER
HAS KKMOVK1) II Kit DRF.SN TRIM MINOS AND

PAPF.K PATTKKN STOKE
TO TUB

?i, W. ornfr lllctcnlli nml 'KV
( NlrcotM, lliiliil'lliiii,

Wlirrn Hlic w ill lm lm;pv to sec her frirmN iin--

illilM.IAN I' NOVi;i,Tli:S ol Sl'Kl'IAl,
trimiiii'il 1'atlcriift of Intent

most rrllnblc Ntyli'H for l.iulles' nml I'lillclrcii'H Dreiwit
In I'ticllcHi variety, plain iiml trimmed, rniiny styles of
wlileh urn limnufiicUircMl on the premises, mi l ohu-n- ot

be found elsewhere, Hliiuln end In Hets for dress-
maker imd dealers, wholesale and retail. MItS.
Ill MUCH Halters herself Unit her late novelties will
not be curpiissed by any, itlvinjr her personal atten-
tion to nil brauchcH of her department. The acknow-
ledged superiority, both as regards their reliability
and designs, and the patronage extended to her,
render comment unnecessary.

"A rosrm k fact."
WMrs. Hinder lias the linest assortment of Indies'
Dress and Cloak Trimming In the city, at the lowest
prlees. Dress and Cloak Making; Dresses made to lit
with case and elegance, orders executed ut Hliort
notice. KuibroldericH, Handkerchiefs, Laces, Klli-bon- s,

l'.ridal Veils and Wreaths, Vine Jewelry, and
Kane? (ioods. Pinking and (loitering. (Mining and
Fitting. A perfect system of Dress Cutting taught ;

price with chart. Patterns sent by mall r ex-

press to ail parts of the I'nlon. Do not forget our
new location, N. W. corner KLIiV KNTll and CI1KS-Nl'- T

.Streets. H 0 stutli

IU Im ion

von

Cutting and Fitting Ladies' Dresses.

J. M. IIAFLEIGH,

Nos. 1012 and 1014 CHESNUT St.,

Has made arrangements with the Patentee In
Europe, by which he has secured the celebrated
Hoyal (.'hart tr Cutting and Jlttlug Ladies' and
Children's Dresses.

This has proved to lie the most reliable system for
Cutting anil Fitting ever presented to the public.

To each purchaser of n Dress Pattern, one of these
charts w 111 be given free of cost: 4 8 3t

1115. WM-T-H0PKIN- 1115
E3Il?OI5ITJ3X.

NO. J 115 CHKSNUT STRKKT (CWRARD ROW).

l argest ftiworfment and Rest and Cheapest Goods in the
city m all the following lines:

Alaiiuliu tiirer of Hopkins' Celebrated Champion Hoop
Skirts, for leading, Alisses, and Children, in over four hun-
dred htyles, shapes, lonRtlis, and sizes.

Coteil, hatine, and Janes (Jorsets, iu eight different
stylos, manufactured expressly for our own sales, from

llitn3.li'.i different styles of superior lilting irench wovon
Whalebone (JOHI. K'l'S, from I to !s7.

1 4 varieties of extra handsome W baleboue Corsets, from
1.1 t ents to Vi'AO.

Miouldor Braces, Madame toys Corset Skirt Sup- -

'Xh's.toody's Patent Abdominal Corset,
highly recommended by phjsicians, irom 9;t to ns7.

full. UNiis of i.in:s i;mui(uah.
iMEMTS.

5!i Rnrtram Funtom's Family Sewing Mnohinns,
being gratuitously distributed to our custjmers for the
pui-pos- ol getting them introduced. 2 2u iira

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

Y M. T SNOD GRASS & CO.'S
EXPENSIVE

RETAXXi APIS WHOLESALE
CLOTH HOUSE,

No. 34 South SECOND Street, and
No. 23 STRAWBERRY Street.

Constantly on hand a large and d stock of

CLOTHS,
CASSIMEltES, '

VESTINOS, ETC. ETC.

ADAPTED TO MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR,

rr low r it i c e s.
TO THE TAILOR TRADE who do not keep a

STOCK OF GOODJSJON HAND, we extend a special
Invitation. They can have gooda cut in patterns as
low as though they were buying a whole pieoe.

Also, all hinds of TRIMMINGS cut In quantities
to suit their. wants. 4 8 2mrp

LOTH HOUSE,c
.B 31 IS S LEK,

No. 11 NORTH SECOND STREET, .

,S76'.V Ol' TllK GOI.DKS LA Ml!,

Are now receiving a SPLENDID LINE of

Spring Fancy Cassimeres,
Coniprlxing till the best makes in the market,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 13 2Sm

BOARDING.
Ol'NTllY HOARDING." MRS. BROOKE
is itretiured t(make eniraeiuontH tor Kooins at liar

hoUM. at I'liei-mo- Spring. 'I his beaulilul and healthy
local inn. ou (.'hennut iiill, uolf to tlu puMio
generally. Ivr terms' apply at .No. 110'i WALNUT
btreet. VJH"

.("'I' NO. 1TJ1 (ilKARl) STRKKT MAY BE
J.. ltuinel fnrniHiutd und unfurnished room for loilif-lnjr- .

iituiid Im, it dwired. ! 1 U

AT 1 r n i c K SONS
SOUTH WAHK FOUNDRY,

No. 4:10 WASHINGTON AVENUE, Philadelphia.

WILLIAM WKKIUT'S PATENT VAltl.Uil.E
CUT-OI- F STEAM EN til NIC,

Rei'iilateil by the (iovernor.

Ml.ltPICK S SAFETY HOISTING MACHINE,
PitleuU-i- l Julie, 1SGS.

DAVID JOY'S
PATEN VALVELESS STEAM HAMMER.

D. M. WESTON'S
l'ATI NT (l

ChN'l Kir I OAL SUUAIt-DUAlNIN- U MACHINE.
AM)

HYDRO EXTRACTOR.
For Cotton or Woollen Mnnufiicturein. 7 10 inwf

HE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY, OFFICET No. !( CHI' SMI I htreet. torwurns l'urneis. 1'aeK- -

iiires liana iNoies, Itnu npecie, en nur oy us
own lines or in conueclloli wlttl oilier lOinpuulcs,
to all tile iirinciuai towns uuu uuni in mu tfuoi'ii niuios.

JOHN BINGHAM,
8 2 Superintendent.

E A FN ESS. EV E R Y I N ST 11 U.M ENT Tl IAT
science and skill have invented to assist the homing

in every dewrce ot neatness; alio, Respirators; also, Crun-(lull'-

Ptitent (Jrutchus, siiiierior to any olhurs iu use, at P,

Jl AUKIHA o, No. lli b. Tl.M' Street, below
Cheonut.

TORAC1E. A l.AIKiE (iROl'ND-FI.(K)- R

from I.il.iiuy street.
Apply in TFRRY V W.KI'.n.
4 No. 41 WALNUT Street.

INSURANOE. j
MUTUAL SAFETYDt.LAWAKK Incorporated by the Legis

Interpol Pennsylvania, IKIA.

CfJiee, H. K. cornor of THIRD and WALNUT Streols,
Philadelphia.

MARIN K INNUKANCES
On Vevqols, Cartfo, and Freight, to all purls of the world.

IM.AM) INNUKANCKrl
On go-c- J by river, canal, lake and Und carriage to all

iisrtsof the Cninn.
i'.KK INSUKAMJK.S

Ou Merchandise ge nerally; on (Stores, Dwellings, Houses,
Klo.

ASSETS OF THK COWAKt,
Novpmber I, 1;H.

IJiiO.fflO 1'nited States Five Por Cent.
KM. $'WM'M

liD.OeO I'mtod Htatoa Six Por Cent. Inmn,
IxhI 1HW00

00,000 United Statoa Nix Tor Cent. Ian ifor
Pacillc Hailroad) 60,090 00

2I 0,W0 Stnto of Pennsylvania Six Por Cent. '

lin 211,375 06

12MO0 City of Philadelphia Mix Per Cent.
Irfutn (exempt lroiutux) l'28,ulM'U0

60,;0 State of Mow Jorney Kix Per Cont.
l,Hn CI.UWOO

ai.lX'O Penn. Hail, first Mortgngo Six I'er
Cent. Bonds

25,000 IVnn. Iiml. .Second Mortgaco Six Tor
Cent, lionds 24M100

26,CW( Wet-ter- Penn. Kail. Mortgage Six
Per lent-- tionda (Penn. Kuilroad
guarantee) 20,6i00

30,WiO Slate of Tennessee Five Por Contf
Loan 21.000 00

7,0(0 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Ixian 5,031

lu.UW Oorniantown (Sas Company, prin-
cipal and Interest guaranteed by
(uy of Philadelphia, 300 shares
Stock 15,000 00

10,000 Pennsylvania Hailroad Company, 200
shares Stock 11,300-0-

6,000 North Pennsylvania Hailroad Co., 100
shares Stock 3,500 00

20,000 Philadelphia, and Southern Mail
Steamship Co., HO Shares Stock 15,000'00

207,!J0 Loans on bond and IV'ortgago, brut
Ueus ou City Properties 2O7,9O0'00

$l,l(i9,i'o0 Tar. Market value, $1,130,325'26
Cost, $1,093,004 iitf.

Real K.stato HR,000n0
Hills receivable for insurance made 3!,43ti'l'4
Balances due at agencies, premiums on marine

policies, accrued interest, and otherdebts due
the company 40,l78'88

Stock and scrip of sundry corporal ions, If 3 lit). . .
herniated value 1,H1JW

Pnhh in ItHiik A A lruV(H

Cash iu drawer 413 05 116,563'73

$1,647, 1(67 80

IMitKCTons.
Thomas (). Hand, K.dniund A. Soudor,
John O. lavis, Samuel K. Stokes,
James (). Hand, Henry Sloan,
Thcophihis Paulding, William O. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal, ' Oeorge O. Leiper,
Hugh Craig, Henry C. Hallett, Jr.,
John H. Penrose, John I). Taylor,
Jacob P. Jones, idoorgo W. Ilernadou,
lames Traiiuair, Willinm (1. Houlton,
Kdward Darlington, Jacob Kiegel,
H. ilmirs Brooke, 1 iSpencer Mollvaine,
Jnnioa H. Alel'ariand, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburg,
Kdward IdilourcaUo, John H. Seinplo, "
Joeliua P. l yre, A. It. Herwer, "

THOMAS C. HANlJ, President.
JOHN C. DAVI8,

HKNRY I.YLRURN. Secretary.
HKMtV BAIJ.. Absistant SecrcUry. 10 6

1820. CHAKTEK P E H PETU A L,

Franklin Fire Insurance Company

or pinr.AiM-i.pii- i .

Office," Nes. 435 andl37 CHESNUT St.

Assets on Jai 1,1869, $2,67,,372'13

CAPITA T StlOO.OOO'OO
ACCRUKI) SURPLUS l,Os:,.ViV70
PREMIUMS l.UiJ.jUJ'lJ
UNSF.TTJ Fn CLAIMS, INCOMK FOR tSU9,

8ifOU,UUV.

Losses paid since 1829,over $5,500,000

Pcrpetiml and Temporary Polloiee on Liberal Torms.
1 lie (loiniany nlso ixsuxs Policies on Rents ut ltuillinR

of all kinds, Ground Rents, and Mortgages.

DIRECTORS.
Alfred O. Bnker, A If red Fitler,
bunuiei iirtini, Thomas Sparks,
Ueorge W. Kivhurds, William S. Grant,
Isiiae l.ee. Thomas S. F.Uis.
George l ulus. Gustavus S. Kenaon.

ALFRED It. HAK.KK, President.
(iKOKtiK t'ALIffl,

J AS. W. Me A LLISTK.K. Secretary.
WM. OliKKN, Assibtant SecretuiT. 39

N S U K K AT HOME,
in tub

Penn Mutual Life Insurance
COMPANY1.' ' y""

No. CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

ASNHTM, S'itOOO,000.
: ii rti:hi:i hv out own statu.

IIANA;i: UY OUt OWN CITIZENS.
LOSSES PKO.Ml'TEY PAID.

POLICIES ISSIEO ON VAItlOl'M PLANS.

ApplU ntions may he mnde at the Home Office, and
at the Agencies throughout tue state, w it

J A !IES Til AWA I It PRESIDENT
SAMUEL E. STOKES viL:K l'KKhiuit,n r
JOHN Y. IIOHNOK A. V. P. and ACTUARY

HOKATIO S. STEPHENS bkUKh-TAK-

FFICE OF THE INSURANCE COMPANYo
TJt.ilu.l..l..l.i

IncoriiorateU 17i. ,.V,""rlt,rCupital, $1500,000.
AsbOtR ...... ............. .. B'ieWhUUU. A Win.'

A1A1UJXK, InUAZiU, Aau rum niouivanur.
OVKR Sfn.OOO,000 I.OSMKN rAlU BllMJIS il

UllUAni6AllOH.
P1KKCTOR8.

Arthur G. Coffin, oeorge i,. nimwia,
Samuel W. .Jones, Francis R. Oope,
John A. Hrown, Kdward 11. Trotter,
L'liarlts Taylor, Kdward S. Clarke,
Ainhrofe Hit e, T. (Jharlton Henrjf,
Rii l:artl 1). Wood, Alfred U. Joaatip,
William Welsh, John P. White,
S. Morris Wain, lMUia C. Madeira,
.i.ili.i MiiMfm. Oharles W. Cushinnn.

AlVl llL ll l. lAil'riii, rnimiiHiii.
t.HAKI.KS PLAIT.

Matthias Mabik, Secretary. 2 15

gTRICTL Y MUTUAL.
Provident Life and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, No. HI S. FOUtTII STREET.
Ormiiilzed to nroiuote LIFE INSURANCE aiuoiiK

ineliilii rH it llie Micieiy oi rrieniiH.
(iiiod rinkH of tinv cluss itccepteil.
PuliL-ie- iMbiitd ou ui'Proved plaiiH, at thu lowest

rates.
President. SAM I M, K. hlllPI.K,

WILLIAM C. LO.NtiSTRKTH,
Ai tnury, ROWLAND PARRY.

The nilvantugua oilercil liy this Company are mi
fXiflled. Ii 1 27

iho:nix insurance company of
1 PHII.ADFI PHIA.

IN( OHi'Olt ATK.l) 1M4-0- H ARTKR PKRPHTUAI.
No. 'i'i I WALNUT Street, opposite the Kxeliuiige.

This Company insures from less or damage by

on liberal terms, on buildiiuts. merchandise, furniture.
etc., for limited periods, und permanently on builduiKS by
deposit of pretuiiiii

'I tie Company lias been In active operation for more tnnn
SIX'IV VI'. A 1(S, iluciiiK wliiiU all losses have beeu
promptly adjusted and paid.

DIUKCTORS.
John L. HodRe, Duvid Iwi,
M. I'.. Maliony, l!i)njainin Kttintr,
John T. Lewis, Thomss 11. Powers,
William S. (irant, A. R. Mc Henry,
Roheit W. Learning, Kdmund t.'astillou,
I). I la i k burton, Samuel Wilcox,
Luwitnie Lewis, Jr., ( '. Norria.

JOHN It. W UCHKRKR, President
bAMCEL WILCOX, Secretary.

F IRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY THE
PKNNSYLVANIA FIHK INSCHAN OK UOM- -

I'ANV-ln.-,,ri,in- Perpetual -- o. did
WA l.NCT Street, opposito Independence Suuare.

TliistUinipany, favorably known to the coinmunity for
over forty icai-s- contmuus to insure againsi lossor umiiiui
i... it. 1...I.1;.. PrivHtA Unildinis. either permanent 1:

or tor a limited time. Also on Furniture, Stocks of Goods,
and Merchandise itenoi ally, on liberal terms.

ii i...FUili.r wilh a Lirirn hurulus r und. is in,
vetted in the most careful miuinor, which enables tliuiu to

at.tt.-i- to tbe insured au uudoubted security iu tuo case ol
loss.

DlItKCTOnS.
Daniel Smith. .Ir.. John Dovoreiif,
Aleaander Heiisoii, 1 hoiiias MnilU,

llsL liui-st- , ll.inrv
lUuias Uobius .1 l.illiiliaiul'cll,

Daniel HiiddiH'k,ir.
U VNll' I. SAIUH, Jll., PreHnt.

WM. (i. CROWFLL. Secrvtury. U $

INSURANCE.

THK KNTKRI'IUSE INSURANCE CO. OF
IIULADia.PHIA.

Otlico8uutliwet (lor. FOURTH (ind WALNUT Btrejts.
HHK INSCUA V('K. K.Mll.liKIVI'.I.Y.

rFRPKI UAI. AND 'I KKM POLICIES ISStTFD.
Ch Cnpiul ; 2 M.iieo-n-

t sh AbBot, Jammry 1, 47!",2X1

uiKi'.u rutin.V. Rntrlifnrrl Rtnrr, J. Ulvinjrutnn KiTlngor,
i.nmro r rRr.ier, iinmen J. (jimrnnro,
John M. Atwnnd, V m. (. Hmilton,
Henj. 1 . Tredlek, ( 'hurl VMler,
(imirKn H. Stlmrt, Tho. H. Monti(iiuioi7
ii'tnn 11. itrnwn. itninen Aertni'ii,llin (3unil)miv Infeiryin nnlv firMtlnim riHlm. tnkinff no

ftpeiiialljr hazuidous risks wbaUiver, mioU as factories,
mills, vto.

r. KATl'IirnRD STARR, President.
THOS. H. MONTOOMKHY,

AI FX. W. WiHiKK, Bj

MPEKIAL TIKE INSUKANCK CO.
LONDON.

Estii,ishi:i) iso:j.
rnlil-n- p Cupital and Ac,cumuluted FumlH,

M,00.0C I TV CI O L, 13.
PREV0ST & HERRING, Agents,

2 No. 107 8. THIRD Street, Philadelphia.
( HAS. M. riil'.VOST. CHAN. P. HERRING

C ENT.'S FUR NJSH I N QQ OODS,',

j A T E N T S II O U L D E K-- S E A M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN, FURNISHING STORE.
rKRFKOT FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWKUS

uniilo from nieiiHureinent nt very short notice.
All other articles of (.iKNTl.EMlCN'S DRESS OOOUS

in full variety.
WINCHESTER CO.,

112 No. 7t)0 C11F.SNUJ Stroet.

H. S. K. C.
Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.

EVUHV PAIR VAKIIANTEI).
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOVES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
6 2T5rp NO. 814 CHESNUT STREET.

CALL AT AYRE'S SHIRT DEPOT, NO. 58 N.
Street, below Arch, and got some of his

IMPROVED SHOULDER SEAM PATTERN SHIRTS,
.which surpass nil other Shirts for neatness of fit on the
brecst, comfort in the neck, and ease on tho sliouldor.

Also, Ties, Scails, Hows, Olovos, Hosiery, etc.i etc.,
etc. 4 3mwsrpi

STOVES, RANCES, ETO.
NOTICE. THE UNDERSIGNED

would call the attention of the public to his
V L- W . 1 I 1 1 1.' V - 4 111 l L'lIDVll'L1.1, 'ijii.ii .'.m.u.-- i ib., nj i :This is an entirely new heater. It is so constructed

as to once comniond itself to penoral favor, being a combi.
nation of wrought end east iron. It is very simple in its
conMrticnon, ana is pertoctiy ; nav-luf- f

no pipos or drunis to be taken out and cleaned. It is
so arranged with upright flues as to produce a larger
amount of heat from the same weight of coal than any fur-
nace now in use. Tho hygroinetrie condition of the air as
Droduced by my now arrangement of evanoration will at
once demonstrate that it is the only Hot Air Furnace that
will produce a perfectly beslthy atmosphore.

Those in want of a complete Heat mg Apparatus would
do well to cull and examine the Golden Kngle.

I IHA K LI'-- YYII.MAMS,
Nos. 1134 and 1131 MARKET Street,

i Philadelphia.
A large BRsortment of Cooking Ranges. Fire-Hoar-

Siovi'h, Low Down Orates, Ventilators, etc., always on
ano.
N. I?. Jobbing of au kinds promptly done. 5 10?

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER
or EUROPEAN RANGE, for families, hotels, or
public institutions, in TWENTY DIFFERENT
SIZES. Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot-Ai- r Fur

naces, rortnble Heaters, Low-aow- Urates, rireboard
Moved, iiatu liollers, btew-noi- e nates, lioiiors, uookuik
Stoves, etc., wholesale and retnl, by the manufacturers.

bttAKfr. a iiirarsun,
11 25wfm6m No. ! N. SECOND Street.

G AS COOKING STOVES1
An article that should be In possession of every

housekeeper. Price, from fl-B- to $0. For sale by

MISKEY, MERRILL & THACKARA,
'

4 6 6t No. T19 CIIESNUT Street.

T o BARBERS!
A New Gas Apparatus for Heating Irons for Curling

Hair. Price $l-2- For sale by

MISKEY, MERRILL & THACKARA,
4 6 6t No. 718 CIIESNUT Street.

PATENTS.

Q FFIC E FOR PROCURING PATENTS,
FORREST Bfe'ILDINUS,

NO. 119 S. FOURTH STREET, THILA.,
. And Marble Buildings,

No. 4C0 SEVENTH Street, opposite U. S. Patent
Oitlce, Wasiiington, 1). C.

II. HOWSON,
Solicitor of Pateuts.

HOWSON,
Attorney at Lawr.

Communications to be adMr ;ssed to the Principal
Oillce, Philadelphia. 61 lru

p A T E N T OF F ICES,
N. W. CORNER FOURTH AND CHESNUT,

(Entrance ou FOURTH Street).

I KA.M'IS 1. lMS'l'OIlH S,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

Patents procured for inventions in the United
States and Foreign Countries, and all business re-

lating to the same promptly transacted. Call or send
for circular on Patents. '85 ninth

1 ) A T E N T O F F I C E.

PATENTS PROCURED IN THE UNITED STATES
AND EUROPE,

Inventors wishing to take out Letters Patent for
New Inventions; are advised to consult with (.'. II.
EVANS. N. W. corner FOURTH and WALNUT
Stncts, Philadelphia, whose fiieililies for prosecuting
discs before the Patent Oillce are unsurpassed by
any other agency. Circulars containing full informa-
tion to liiNcntms can be had ou application. Models
made (secretly.

c. ii. b:va.-s-
,

3 ith.-tii N. W. Cor. FOURTH and WALNUT.

I ATENTS PROCURED IN THE UNITED

STATES AND EUROPE.

iciyVAitD m.owjv,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

8 RS stutlC.m No. 811 WALNUT Street.

MEDICAL.
)ILES OR HEMORRHOIDAL TUMORS1
All kinds perfectly and permanently cured, without

pain, (lunger, caustics, or Instrument), by W. A.
.McCANDLESS, M. D., N. SPIilNtJ UARDEX
Street. We can refer you to over a thousand of the
best citizens of Philadelphia cured.

Reference given at our oillce. 3 20 2m

KINKELIN, AFTER A RESIDENCE
X J ana nraciice 01 iinriy yiiars ai, uio norinwost corner
of Third and Union streets, lias lately removed to South
FLEV l'.Nl ll Street, between Alurkutand l.hoMiut.

His superiority in the prompt and perfect cure of all
recent, clirouic, local, anu eousiautiouul attections ofspecial nature, is proverbial.

Diseases 01 the skin, uppearing in a hundred different
forms, totally eradicated ; mental and physical wuukuiMs
and nil iiurvous debilities scientifically and sucuesalully
treated. Ottice hours from H A. M. to 8 P. M.

HATS AND CAPS.
'S IMPROVED1nttAltlilltTON Dress Hatsipateiitedl.iiiall the

tiiipmvwd funliions nt the bcsoyli. CiitNCT btieet next
wvyt tv U'e Wf IV If Sfi ,

AU O r I ON8 ALES.
A1ART1N J1K(JIIKR. AT'r"rinxirj.n.TiaI'l !.( Rl,n ... a. J v'"r-":"- '

Ko. &Z CHKSNUT Street. VeaSoSm Minor.

iia&'maWSTEIN WAY (iHANf TTPUlliHT ikoKi'li

i i. i a, kim.
On Friday Morning, --

PI tl instant, at 10 o'oloek. at No. .ilSNnrih t. ...
Street, north of Ijinrastor avenue, Mantim, hamlsome In
Illllira, lOCIOillMK nniiiiiv null onioaieiie nrawlnc.
riMnn suits, rentro table, superior sitting room and dinIn,
room furniture, superior walnut, chamber furniture, ea.
glint, rosewood hteinway upriglit grand piano, line Krenohi

isle pier mirror, i rencu ennui, nair iua.i.resHos, 9 larM
ssso win-Is- . "SosHnns," hnndsome Rrussels and Irumua

carpets, kitchen utensils, etc.
niny Ho seen cnriy on me morning or sain. i i
"iUNTINd", DURRURROWACO., AUCTIOlf- -

KKRS. Nos. '2'1't end M.'l I MARK E'l Street, oornw
of Rank street, buccessors to John Ii. Myers A Co.

LARGE SALF. OF CARPIT1NOS, OAK.
TON ITIIMiM, 11 IU,

On Friday Morning,
April 9, at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, abont K

pieces of ingrain, emit inn, liRt, Hemp, cottage, ana nn
carpet ings, llisir t lis, mattings, etc. , 4SH

incilliieil in i ins sine win lie lounu :

c 0 pieces white piipies, fn'in medium torery high oort.
Idle pieces white sliit ting linens of a well known blnaoil.
700 der.t-- woven shirts, fancy plnita, in all qualities.
IfiiiO doren white linen tsble-cioth- of superior qualitjT, .

d 0 pieces 7 4 and t 4 loom table dispor.
V pieces 9 4 and 12 4 bleached linen sheeting.
2' c piices buck and diaper towels.
.n pieces bleaciiea tame nsmsslc.
W pieces nicncneo linen rinylip.:!( O PIE( KS i J HITK GOODfl.
010 pieces India striped twibs,
Un pieces brocaded brilliauUs.
o (i jiieces Swiss checks.
te(l pieces Swip Satin stripos.
4 0 pieces plain iiauiKookri.
fii 0 pieces Victoria lawns.
2i I) jiieces swiss mulls.
IKK) pieces white jaconets.
K0() pieces tape stripes.

l I 0(1 DOZEN ,, C. HANDKF.RCHIKFS.
St CO dozen & 4 hi mined lineu cambric handkerclliofs.
ifilu " 5 8 plain " " "

H O " 8 4 hem stitched " "
N. H- .- We invito your particnlar attention to theabor

line of white gcisls. hanilkercliiefs, piiues, goods, Ao., of a
and popular make. From llie oomplete assort

nient of qiuilitii:s, und the superior llnish of the goods, tho
sale will be a pn.miuent feature in this season's offerings.
1 ho goods are all fresh, and aro presented with the lull
assurance of mcetiug your special consideration and ap-
proval. 4 6 3k

LARGF. SAI.F. OF FRKM'H, AND OTHER EURO
PKAN DRY (JOOUS, KTO.

On Mnnilnv Morning. .
April 12, at 10 o'clock, on four monOia' credit. 4664

Y H. SCO TT, JR.SCOTT'S ART GALLERY, No. 1028 CHKSNUT
Street, l'hiladclphia.

8ALK OF FIRST QUALITY TRIPLE SILVER- -

PLATED WARE.
On Friday Morning,

April i, at Mltf o'clock, at Scott's Art Gallery, No. I (MO
Chesnut. street, will bo sold, without reserve, a full anil
general assortment of best quality extra triple silver-plate- d

ware, comprising chased and plain tea sets, urns goblets,
castors, sulvers, ice pitchers, onergnes, cake baskets, egg
stands, napkin rings, spoons, forks, etc. (4 7 Si

Open tor exaniiuation early on the morning of sale.

SPECIAL SALE OF MODERN PAINTINGS.
On Friday livening,

April 9, at M before 8 o'clock, at Scot t's Art Oallery, No.
1 ii'iO ( street, will lie sold, a collection of modern
pictures, all by American artists, comprising landscape.
marines, river and mountain views, tigure pieces, eto., all
elegantly framed. '

Sale without reserve. I 1 tffc

THOMAS HIRC1I & SON, AUCTIONEERS
Jl AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No. UIO

CHKSM IT Street ; rear entrance No. X 107 Sanaoiu St. .

Larcro Sale No. 1110 Chesnnt street, ,

SUPERIOR NEW AND SECOND-HAN- HOU8B. ,
HOLD HJKMITUKK, HAKrMS, runiMimi,MIRRORS, PLATED WARK, CANTON CHINA.
KTO. KTO.

On Friday Morning,
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store. No. 1 1 10 Chesnnt

treet. will lie sold a large stock of superior new and ,

second-han- household furniture. 14 7 2t

CLARK & EVANS,
StrooU

AUCTIONEERS, NO. 630 .

Will sell TH IS DAY, Morning and Evening,
A InrirA invnif:A nf Klnnknt.s ' lied Snreads. DrV GoOO.

Cloths, Cassinieros, Hosiery, Stationery, Table and Pocket
Cutlery, Notions, eto.

city ana country uiercnanis win una Dargains.
Tonus cash.
Coods packed free of charge.

BY PANCOAST A LARGE, AUCTIONEERS,
No. a3t MARKET Street.

CONSIGNMENTS of American and Imported Drf
Goods. Notions. Millinery Uoods. aud Stocks of Goods.
solicited. 18 27 U ,

BY LIPP1NCOTT, SON & CO., AUCTION-FER- S,

ASHHURST BUILDING, No. 210 MAR-
KET Street.

THOMAS & SONS, NOS. 139 AND 141
S. FOURTH STREET.

CD. McCLEES & CO.r .AUCTIONEERS,
SOU MARKET Street.

KEENAN, SON & CO., AUCTIONEERS, NO.
FRONT Street. IU ,

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETO.
PENN STEAM ENGINE AND

2 BOILER WORKS. NEAFIK ft LEVY,
PRACTICAIj AND THEORETIC A IV
KNU IN KKRS. MACHINISTS. HOILKR- -

ManMia, iiLAUKS.iiriHS, ana ruuiviiKMs. navinx
for manv vears beon in successful operation, ana been ex
clusively engaged in building and repairing Murine and
Kiver nign ana iron uonem, water
Tanks, Propellers, eto. etc., respectfully olfor their service
totlie publio as being luny prepareu to contract ior en-
gines of all sizes. Marine, River, and Stationary ; bavins .

sets of pat turns of dillerent sizes are prepared to exeouUi
orders with quick despatch. Kvery description of pattern-makin- g

made at tbe shortest notice. High and Low pres-
sure 1' ine Tubular and Cylinder Boilers of tbe best Penn-
sylvania Charcoal Iron. Forgingsof all sizes and kinds.
Iron and Brass Castings of all descriptions. Roll Turning,
Screw Cutting, and all other work connected with tiia.
above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at the esta-
blishment free ot charge, and work guaranteed.

1 he subscribers have ample wharf-doc- room for repair
of boats, where they can be in perfect safety, and are pro-
vided with shears, blocks, falls, eto. etc., fur raising heavy
or fight weights.

JACOB C. NEAFIK, .

JOHN P. LEVV,
8 1 BEACH and PALMER Stroets.

t. VAUGHN MF.11IIICK. WILLIAM H. MKRBICK. ,
JOHN T.. COPK.

SOUTHWARK Streets.
FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND

l'HILADKI.PHIA.
MEKKICK 4 SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
manufacture High and IjOw Pressure Steam Kngines for
Land. River, and Marine Service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, eto.
('aBtings of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.
ironl'ranie Roots tor Gas Works, Workshops, and Rail-

road Stations, eto.
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and moat im-

proved construction
Every description of Plantation Machinery, also. Sugar.

Haw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Oil Steam Trains, De-
fecators, Kilters, Pumping Engines, eto.

Sole Agents fur N. liilleux's Patent Sugar Boiling Appa-
ratus, Lesley ti's Patent Steam Hammer, and Aspinwall
ii Woolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining Ma-
chines. 4 8'

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
T . CLOUD HOTEL.
THIS NEW AND COMMODIOUS HOUSK,

LOCATV.n COBNF.Il Ol"

I1ROADAVAY AND FORTY-SECON- STREET,
PiMMsessos advantages ovor all other houses for the accom-
modation of its guests. It was built expressly fora first-cla- ss

Family Boarding House the rooms being large and,
en miilr, heated by steam with hot, and cold water, and
furnished second to none ; while the culinary department
is in tho most experienced hands, affording guests an un-
equalled tuble.

One of Atwixid's Patent Klevators is also among tho
"modem improvements," und at thu sorvice of ijuests at all
hours. ,

Tho Broadway and I.Tniversity Place' Cars pass the door
every four minutes, miming from the City Hull to Central
Park, while tho Sixth and Seventh Avenue Lines are but a
short block on either side, affording ample facilities for
o niinuiiieutiiiR with all the Depots, Steamboat Landings,
places of Amusement and Businuas of the great metropolis.

3213m MOHK A: IIOI.T.KY, PronvlelorM.

AIt. Vernon Hotel,
8 i Monument street, Baltimore.

Elegantly Furnished, with uniurpassed CuUIm. '

On the European rian.
D. P. MORGAN.

ATORTH PENN HOTEL, NO. 445 N. TIIllfD
X Street, Philadelphia, iH NOW OPEN, on the Euro,
lican lilsii. A. STETSON. SuiierintendenL

Rooms to ront, with or without board ; bourd,iiig wh-- 'ior
without rooms, in

AGRICULTURAL 4--
Tl PHILADELPHIA RASPRliORY, JVCUN- -
I, DA, Agriculturist, and other Struwberryt JwtunlUnckbeviy Plants; Hui'ttord, Couoiti A, i utl ntliur Gruii

Vines, tor Mile by T. ft. 4C.K.I LICK'H R.
Biltl Delanoo.N.eS


